FAQ Digital Membership Cards

Why did the museum choose to go digital?
We are happy to introduce touchless membership card for our members. Digital membership cards will not only decrease the amount of paper and plastic we generate; but will allow our members to more easily and quickly update contact information, access news about exhibition dates, member previews, ticketed events, as well as your member benefits. This process also will allow us to save needed funds that would otherwise be spent on creating traditional membership cards and postage. We hope you will consider making this switch!

Do I need a smartphone to go digital?
YES. For the membership department to add you to our digital membership plan, you must have a smartphone with an Apple Wallet, or Google Pay for Android users, to download on your phone and a current email on file with the museum.

What if I prefer a physical membership card?
If you do not have a smart phone or email, no worries, you may still opt for a physical membership card sent to be sent.

Am I able to get both a physical card and a digital card?
NO. Once you select to receive a digital membership card, we will no longer be sending a hard copy of your card.

When can I access a digital membership card?
Digital membership cards are available to those that are renewing, rejoining or joining the museum. Just check the box “Receive digital Membership Only” the next time you are up for renewal or if you upgrade your Currier Museum membership. One great benefit when renewing your digital membership card, your digital card will automatically be updated. No additional action is needed. Super simple!